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"Lamonte

Oxford"

$6.50
High Oracle
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A dressy affair for any occailon. Very much nut of the
ordinary and Jutly popular for lis fine fitting qualities, a
satisfactory accompaniment for a party gown, or equally ac-

ceptable for less formal occasions.

H a Mclnerny Shoe Store v

g FORT STREET
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The housewife wants the flour

that contains the greatest
food valuegluten.

That is

Holly Flour
ALL GROCERS

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
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A Cool Office

Ijfc( An electric fan attached to your Incandescent light
wire will keep your office cool and comfortable In the
hottest weather.

We have now a good assortment to choose from.

Hawaiian ElectricCo., Ltd.
PHONE MAIN 390.

3

3

AND
LTD.

Monuments of Quality
We always supply; now we can
give you the very

Latest Designs
Furnish us your address and our
representative will call o.i you
and show you our illustrations

HIS CALLINQ IMPLIES NO OBLIGATION ON YOU TO BUY,

J. O. Axtell & CO. 1048-105- 8 Alakea

Sweet Violet Creamery Butter
A dozen or more brands of butter

have been Introduced here In this
city But

Sweet Violet Creamery Butter
Is made from sweeter and richer
cream than any other.

It has tho flavo- - of Pure Croam,
with the fragrance of fresh violets.

This flavor and fragrance suite the
popular taste.

TRY IT TODAY.

G. Q. Yee Hop & Company.
TEL. MAIN 2S1.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.

It In a splendid position to secure for Its patrons the very beat Island itiea.

carefully handled. Alio Island Poultry of overy dseorlaUa.

Jaso E. Westbrook
MANAMH.

TELEPHONE MAIN 71 FORT ST. OPP. LOVE BUm
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Steam Laundry Co.

Articles of association have been
filed by C D. Lufhln, Carl Waldeyer.
II. 1. Fenhallow, Hugh Coke, J. Oar-rl- a

and W. A. McKay under the name
of Maul Steam Laundry, Ltd., the pur
pose of the corporation being to erect
and run a strain launJry un Maul.
The capital stock U I50il, divided In

to COO (lu uliaus, with a privilege
of extension to $26,00(1.

The ofllccrs ate C. 1). l.tifkln, presi
dent; It, A. WadH worth, vice presl-

lent: J. (larcla, treasurer; I), II.
Case, secretary; II, 1. I'enhiillow, Jas.
I,, Coke and II. Strcubeck, dlrectnrR.

The shares have been subscribed
(or an follows: C. L). Lulkln, r,0; It.
A. Wadsworth. CO; I). II. Case, 25; .1.

Oarcla, 25; II. I. l'ctihallow, 5; Jas.
L. Coke, 10; II. Streiibeck. 10; Cntl
Waldeyer, 25; II. M. Coke, 10; W. T.
Kobliison, 25; D. L. Meyer. B; A.
dross, 15; A, N. Kepotkal, IK; K. M.

Keeney, 10; II. II. Dlncgar, 20; V. A.
McKay. 5; Kathryn M. Case, ins; i;.
II. Hart, trustee, 10; J. 11. licit 8;
W. K. Hal, 5; Jas. T. Taylor, 10; A.
V. Helming. 5; Mrs. (1. A. Hansen,

10; Jennie Hansen, 5; Frank Medelr-os- ,

Ii; Mrs. A. J. Hodrlgues, 5; Jas.
Klrkland, 20; A. Kiios, G; ,T. II. I.y
oii!, 5; Hugh Howell, 10; Lee Hop, 2;
and K. H. Carley, 10; making a total
of 125 shares All of Hie above, with
Hie exception of H. II. Carley of l'ula,
are residents of Walluku. Ten per
(cut. or the capital slock lias been
paid In.

NAME CHAIRMAN

(Continued from Page 1)

Commlttie. HairU ruled the minor-- I

lly of the Committee out or $31,875.
of the convention. It Is now claimed
by the men of the Fourth that follow-

ing tho btrlct ruling of tlier
diould he no representation on th"
'.ominlttee ol the new Fifth Dlstrlel
preclnetH until they elect delegate

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU,

WUluAfTt(UltUflCo

SUGAR, 4.09375

LONDON BEETS,

convention
Thlalen Williamson

shall onu ANDBOhio''BROKER3.
coinmllteeman preclntt. Members and
appointed the change,

the eonventlou. ST. MAIN
men lay oil NEGOTIATED.

afory riyyiB
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the word delegate. They
the now prcilncla had no delegates iu
tho convention. true.

Ab these precliictn had no dclegutai
11 Is therefor" Impossible for tho
Chairman of the convention to giv

llieiu u plaed uiioidhlK l lb"
iutuiirel.itlo:: 111 tl.o paity iiiIoh.

And the-- c yen lire On a hulr-spli- t

ting prnpiMltioii the Fourth men
right. n proposition j

pieveuted their making u light on tho
lloor of the convention for proper rep
resentation they they should

011 tho number of
cast, the Fourth District huo
the representation.

Piize FIGHTS

to any admission
or Indirect-

ly, he of
(ontlctlon shall hu

the pen It

Ihuu moro
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In this

any voluntary tight
of or whether

between hvo
01 mom men,

any character, uny
of uuy

upon widely
uiiythiug of value

or
barged, directly or

passiugers of
Honolulu, llieie he no to

afternoon It Is elsewhere
announced there

Sept. 17,
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Sherman Will Take
PASSENGERS

Wrecked On Sheridan
The p.iKheugcrH the Sheridan

who weio Imvu lelt the to.
011 the llnfon! will leave on the

transport Khermuu, due here
from on Thursduy or Friduy.
The Sherman left Nagasaki on

0. Kan Francisco
tills purl. She Hherldau pusxeugerb

luio ut pleased oter the fait
that they must stay In this city long
er, most of them ut

I their own expense mid that of the
government. All thoke who

to Provide Tenuities therefor, In lliw nupiiorted tho gov--

Tunltorles and District of Columbia, hut meat of the pussengeiti
It enacted, That any person on leave, mid pay their own

who, In any of the Territories tint
' expense. IJven thowt oiders

District of Columbia, shall voluntaiily I in u bad fix they lire mostly
cnuage In u pugilistic encounter accompanied their families
Iween man and man a light must pay large expenses in this way

a man and bull or any other while here,
animal, money or other thing
of value, uny championship, urirr TA lift
upon the result or which any HRMrr III UI,M 111

anything of value Is bet HlHIlLL IV I Ul
ed, or see which
Ih chuiged, ellher directly

Khali diemed guilty a felony,
and upon punish-i- d

by ImpiUoumeiit iu y

not less onu nor than
five years.

lly Hie term
as uxed bill, Is ineuiit

by blows by
means Huts otherwise,
with without gloves,

money for u prlu
or other

value, or for champion-
ship, or the result of any
money or Is but Jr
wagered, to see which uuy udmls-r.lo-

fee Is either
Inilliettly .
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Its nhortly after 2 p.

in. Attorney Kellugg to Ih"
On nriiiiiiit the S. A. Jury for the

ordered to Mldw-a- to llll( mornlllK ,,.
the

will the
this

4fWl

fur plaintiff the Juiy- -

walwd case O. Mary

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Stop that horses' board-bil- l a Bui-let- n

Want ad. will sell him to a man
who needa a horse.

The Globe sells 't cheaper.
Autos for hire at Ter Stables.
But cup of (Otfce In the city. Newfl

England llakery
There will be a meeting of the Coun

ty Committee ut T 30 o'clock this eieti
'itiK

t i lie win iji me uie ur. iuviui 4a
"j admitted to probate by Judge lie Holt

10
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today.
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The Hoard of Education will hae a

K'Kiilar nifolliij; at 3:30 o'clock this
afternoon.

Tlielhuro Tanaka, plain drunk, wa
reproved by the police Judge
and dismissed,

Judt-- Uobluton entered JiiiIk- -

uiPiit by default for $521.30 for plain- -

lift In the care or 3. Ozakl vs, T. Hay- -
ashl.

Clerk Jas, Thompson the Judl- -

dary Department has returned from
two weeks vacation, which he spent nt
Walanae.

attending the limn to the vis
iting editors nt the Maternity Home
this evening nro expected not later
than 7:15 o'clock.

Morris failed to appear before
Judge Whitney on the charge of

disturbing the peace and her ball of
$10 was declared forfeited.

The Mutual baseiull nine, who
changed their name to the Kaalas yes-

terday, were defeated on said day by
the Standards by u score 11 to 5

Two pa-- u riders' clubs hae been
formed nt Wnlauue, and are prosper
lug exceedingly. e!'cct to ap
pear In Honolulu when occasion otters

Henry Davis brought In a fine lot ut
olltes from Wnhlawa this morning.
The exhibit demonstrates that the t

of olUes ran be grown In the Email
farming district of Oahu.

A Ititinttfw.i nnliii.il Uliff.VftV.1 nil.
mared this C LEADING

(barged larceny In tlrst de- - FORT
vrpM lln un. omrnlllril III Ihn (!ir-- 0

mil to for crime
Attorney

has prepaM-- n brief to the Hiipieme
(Murt on the appeal of Morlta Knlzii,
the Hllo J.ipaurse, whom he convicted
of murder In the llrtt degree some
iiKiuths ago.

Tlie Wulunic delegation to the oii- -
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HEAT COST

ventlon was a lunu POSTOFFICE BOX 866,
Saturday A by
the new- - Walanae band, the ill-- ,

i ret Ion of I'rof, was 01.4
of the special feature.

Mrs. llorton, wife of city editor
of the Los Angeles Kxatulner, In the
Southern California editorial
spralnetl Saturday cwutiig
upon leaving tho W. M. I.nnglon res-

idence, they had been enter-
tained.

Marshal Hendry this forenoon re
tug Fearless, on 11 IkiiiiI for

(30,001). from the attachment which he
made on In the damage suit
brought against the dredger I'adflv-b-

the owners of the K. Foster.
Mateo v'olou was up

Whitney tliU morning, charged with
assault ami battery and with being
drunk. The charge was nolle
priiHsnt, For being unduly drunk Ma

teo deposited n flue of five doll am with
the ulso one for cohIs.

(leorge 8.1m Kratliiu! hae been
In the habit of forgetting the
tural Injunction to "obey your par-

ents." A u (onseipienre made nil
appearance In the Court
morning uud were sentenced to spend
the reiuutnder of their In the

school.

The Southern California lMltor.il
Association nt I: IT, tomorrow goes 0:1

1111 excursion to Wahlawa. At '.I o'clock
Wednesday morning they will go, as
tho guests of Dr. I.. II. Color, to In-

spect quarantine island. At ''. o'clock
Wednesday afternoon there will be a

fire drill at the Central station for
their beuellt.

New Today. A. M. Ilrown an-

nounces his nomination to ufllre
or of the County or Oahu;
John W. Culhcurt his nom-

ination to the office County Attor-
ney, County or Ouhu; A. Long

the votes or the Klectorx of the
Fourth for the otllco of

uud A. V, Clear and Clias.
Jr. announce their nomina-

tions for the of
All these candidates were iinmluutcd

Ilepuhlicati County Contention
held last Friday.

Members of the Southern California
ICdllurlal Association to the ot
rorty-fh- c, tii.'ludliig families,
were entertained lust evening at the
residence, of Mr. uud Mrs. W. M, l.aug-to-

The lanal and were
udorned with potted plants uud lerns.
'I hu edllors snt cracking Jokes
nt each other's expense. At the request
of Tn.iMmastcr Johnson each member

company of A. Hocking of this '"''1 " ""'"y "lory and much praise for

city Is nicslilent, will tomorrow bospltallty was l'ror.
.,, l., m- - YVnlmnnnln nn.l llleil OcKldOllll, till) IlllSSlail IOlllllfct. gUW

up the anchors mid B"'("' V,,e '"ak't' " only
ol the violin The uuln- -in wi.n.i 11... Msneliiirlu nunc,! call.
rendered Hawaiian airs chir- -,

loiiml yesteiday. She Is the best lnl
.! ,!,.. I., tl.U tori for this1 Ills luncheon. Just us tilt) guests were

class of work and will try to Artist prouped them

wrecking materlul Iu In time to be tuk-,- u ' " 'r"t rmm their

Ilnl.it.iii.i,, imir.lr trlrll

HJT

thu the
an end this afternoon, the prosecution n?.? .SSL
closing rebuttal
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Franlillu "Did father gln
J"1""

tako her.'

The City Council or Illimlugham,
i:ugluuld, has Increased the number
or wapien heiillh Inspectors from tour
to twenty, of the ts

achieved n the homes nf the poor
unci In the factories.

vs.
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If you will consider the coct of the
wood alcohol you use In your chafing
dish lamp and compare it with the

of cooking on a gas stove you
will tal-- to the latter at the expense
of throwing away the chafing dish.
Gac will heat your cooking utensil in
chcrter time and for lees money than
any other fuel. It Is the most eco-
nomical and cleanest for every pur-
pose. If you doubt this we will give
you a hot plate with two burners to
aid In convincing you that we are
right.

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
"AfiAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAWMVWwdwWinrvWlM;
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Beautiful designs In Brooches and
Dress Pins.

NEW Enameled and plain Scarf Pins at all
Prices.

JEWELRY
Signet Rings 12.50 up. Engraved

THE without charge.

Ii' LATEST Ce,n and pla,n R'"0 at all prices.
I

'

Cl1" L'"l'. Stick Lockets, and a va- -
DC31QN8 r(ety f ther ,J00dtj y,,,,, , in

1,1 .1 ll nlbil in Iiaiu unit
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Olg Stock of Japanese and Ame.-lca-n Liquors. Banzai Saloon In connection.
lust i

afternoon performance
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tho
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druwlngruom

were''"'""'

tlie'lei'l"B.
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Y.
VVIioIumuIo Llquur Lilwr,

iwiLti snu kind '

TELEPHONE MAIN 82.

BRUSHES

MANY T KINDS.

Hair, Tooth, Nail, Cloth
Floor, Hat, Window, Bottle,
8anltary, Bath, Radiator,

Furniture, Crumb,
Brlc-- a Brae, Dust, Feather,
Hoof, Mane and Tall, 8crub,
Shoe, Stove, Polishing, Silver.

Alio 8plder Brushes for

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED.

HOUSEKEEPING EMPORIUM,
KINQ STREET.

STHEETB.

Tumbler,

ceilings.

PHONE 240.

S. ICHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT, OFFICE,

cor. Emma and Beretanla Sts. Japan
ese and Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Telephone Blue 2181,

New Store
K. FUJITA & CO.
ARTISTIC CABINET WORK AND

BAMBOO FURNITURE.
NUUANU ST, OPPOSITE KUKUI.

Uncle Sam
Is Particular

Only the best materials go Into UiV
cle Sam'e structures. K,

That's why we were awarded th
contract for all the builder's hardware
In the big new military camp at

;
All lock, hinges, bolls and other

hardware come from our stock. Sam-
ples on exhibition If you car to ate
them.

Lewers & Cooke

o AT o

Limited.

177 s. KING ST.

Koa Furniture
DURABLE AND ATTRACTIVE.

For Sale Made In Mission Style e
To Order. I

,

FONG INN CO.
1152 NUUANU ST. P, O. BOX WC

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MV
TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loana and In-

vestment Securities.
Office: Mclntyre Bldg., Honolulu, T.H.
P. O, BOX 265. PHONE MAIN 141.

MvmiwiymtvtMfMMmMytMtmmMt0ttitMtmiytMm0tmitmmmimit

Ladies' White SilK

GLOVES
In 6, 20 and 24 Button Lengths i

Direct from the Manufacturers

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.
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